
AN IMMORTAL SONG.

A poot labored patiently and long,
On (as ho trusted) an immortal hour.
Ills little girl disturbed lilm with hor piny,
And angrily ho sent tlio child awny.

Tho poem was completed

V E'en by tho poet's friends
Hut the hard words the
Bore In her breast till she

American Agriculturist.

Out the Judge's Hands

CttO my mind," spoke tho Judge
sobarly, "incompatibility is, in
Itself, no grounds for divorce,

notwithstanding tho fact that the do-Hl- ro

of both husband and wife Is to
lever tho marriage bonds."

llo was speaking to William Sprigs-be- e,

a tall, handsome man of J5.

Kprlgsbeo had attained fame and for-

tune ua an inventor.
Tho scone was tho divorce court, and

there were but four other persons in
tho room. One was a woman, plainly
though neatly dressed. Her pale race
at times was lighted by a ray of sweet-
ness as sho smiled upon tho'two little
boys who nestled closely to her as If

in fear of tho strango solemnity of
their surroundings. Each of the- - tots
took turns putting a chubby list to his
mouth, yawning, and then looking up
at tho woman with a pretty smile. An
attorney tho woman's attorney oc-

cupied a scat near her.
When the judge ceased speaking,

Kprlgsbeo sank back Into his soat with
n slirli of disappointment. It was not
as lie had expected. A silence follow-m- 1,

broken only by tho regular "tick!
look!" of the big clock over the stain
ed glass window.

Tho Judge continued: "In nature
there are a few things Incompatible.
This d incompatibility in tho
domestic life o man and woman is
more often the Inconsistency or the
Incongruity of one or tho other, or
mayhap, both. It is easily remedied,
though not in the dlvorco court. In
truth, ttie thing, the very thing, that
makes man and woman incompatible
Is tho divorce court itself. You come
hero seeking a divorce what grounds
have 1 for granting such a decree for
untying tho sacred bonds and aiding
you In breaking the vow you swore
before God to keep? None, absolutely
none! Incompatibility, you say? Hut
why that? lias not this woman, the
mother of your children, been a good
nud loving wife, fulfilling hci- - duties
ns wife und mother? No, on the
strength, or rather tho weakness, of
your argument, sir, I could not grant

dlvorco!" And Sprlgsbee sank deep
er into his seat, his head bowed.

Again thero was silence, and tho at
torney arose, "if your honor pleasev"
said he quietly, as If anything but
Boftly spoken words would again dis
turb the lion tltat slumbered in the old
Judge's breast, "I wish to present a
few words In behalf of my client. You

fa Ul a moment ago that this woman
had been a loving wife ahd a devoted
siothcr; that Is true. Hut 1ms the man
Whom she promised to cherish and love
reciprocated with equal affection? Has
he been a loving husband and a devot-
ed father? I dare say, if you question-
ed him, lie would tell you thero have
been weeks and mouths that he has
not spoken a kind word to this patient,
forbJarlng woman.

"When theBO two were married sev-
en years ago they were neighbors, and
bad grown up together. They attend-
ed the same school, and studied from
tbo same books. The first months, the
Crst years of their married lfe, were
;mo delightful harmony, for they were
yet, as they had been In childhood, on
the samo lcvel; they understood each
other perfectly. Then a change came.
Success and fortune smiled on the hus
band. Ills name became a household
word tho nation over. The press were
loud in ther praises of him; he was
lauded and adored, and everywhere
he went ho was received with pomp
nud ceremony. He was no longer the
loving husband ho had been a short
time before. The tine ladles, the tal
onted ladles, tho women who bestowed
their praises upon him in tho world oe
eupldo a higher social level than tho
Blmple, plain little woman who had
walked with him to the marriage altar.
lie grow to loathe her, to avoid her, to
despise her. Ho could no longer caress
nnd love her as of old. Her very pres
ence is now obnoxious to him, and tho
woman, thoqgh ever patient, loving and
devoted, must live hor life in misery
You say, your honor, there Is no in
compatibility in tho domestic life?
"Why, if you please, this is tho very
extreme of Incompatibility, .Not wo sub- -

Rtaneos, no two things in tho universe
could react with greater force, could
be more rcpollant, more disagreeable
one to tho other than this one case of
the world-renowne- d, ambitious, though
conceited husband, and the plain, slm
pie, loving and devoted wife and moth
cr. To keep them Joined as man and

and forgot
romombcred not

tender -hearted maid

of

In dust was Inld.

wlfo is like condemning each to a life
of torturing servitude. There Is but
one remedy; that is to grant a decree
of divorce; and to this end my client
asks that sho be allowed tho custody
and care of the children. This agree
ment is mutual between the two."

Tho attorney went back to his scat
Tho two little boys yawned in uni-
son, and each gazed apologetically Into
the palo faco of the mother. This
time she did not smile at them. Her
mind was busy with other things, and
sho with difllculty suppressed a sob.

The Judge removed his glasses and
carefully wiped them witli tho corner
of his big silk kerchief. It was evi-

dent he was wavering lyctwecn two
convictions.

During the long silence none in tho
court room saw a thin column of
smoke creep, as noiselessly as a reptile,
up the stairway and enter tho corri-
dor. It kept closo to the lloor, and
glided up the aisles between tho rows
of empty benches. When it crept be-

neath tho iMjnch whore tho woman
and tho boys sat a little pugglsh nose
gave a curious sniff, and the ominous
silence was broken by tho childish re-

mark:
"Mamma, I smell smoke."
"Fire! Fire!" came a loud, startling

cry up tho stairway.
Tho Judge closed his book with a

start, thrust his glasses Into Ids vest
pocket, and looked about him dazed,
horrified. "Tho building Is on lire,"
said lie in alarm; "we had best make
our escape to the lower lloor." As ho
skurrled toward tho door lie uncon-
sciously picked up 6ne of the boys.
The attorney snatched up the other,
and in a moment they were down the
stairway.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprlgsbee sat mute, as
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"THERE IB HUT ONE HUMEDY."

f not yet awake to tlieir peril. Then
Sprlgsbee ran for the door and was
confronted by a stilling column of
black smoke. Tho court room was on
tho third floor, and ho gained the lirst
landing In safety. As lie turned to
the lower stairs lie suddenly thought
of Mrs.' Sprlgsbee, his wife ah, yes,
his wife; the- - thought brought a smile
to his hardened face. .But the smile
passed quickly, and in its stead a look
of horror, of fear, of anxiety came, not
for himself, but for tho woman ho had
thoughtlessly, cowardly left In tho
court room.

He whirled on his heel and dashed
back up the stairway, three steps at a
bound. Mrs. Sprlgsbee was running
about tho court room frantically, aim
lessly when her husband entered. "Oh,
where are my children, where are my
boys?" sho wailed In agony.

"They are down. They are safe,"
Sprlgsbee cried and took her by tho
hand. "Here, come with me. We
must get down instantly."

Tho woman was faint and weak
from long suffering suffering that ho
himself had brought upon her, ami
now, as he gripped the delicate lin
gers in his own, Sprlgsbee realized it
all. Sho could but slowly descend tho
stairs, in spite of ids efforts to burn'
her. Tho smoko rolled un in murkv.
choking gusts, and tho sharp, Inces-
sant crackling of flames camo from
below.

"Wo must go faster," Sprlgsbee cried
desperately.

Tho woman tried to increase her
pace, but could not The raging smoke
blinded her, stifled her, and before tho
first landing was reached, sho fell in
a swoon. ,

Sprlgsbee caught her In Ids arms. Ho
was surprised to And how light and
frail she was. With his burden press-
ed close to him, ho dashed down the

tower ffigfrt. Tho hot breath of ftd
flames scorched his face, and from
bolow ho could hear tho shouts and1

yells of tho firemen.
"You'll never make it this wayl" ho

heard somoono cry. "Go back to tho
other stairs!" Hut lie was deaf to tho
warning cry. He wrapped tho worn- -

ah's capo about hor faco, pressed her.
closer and rushed on. For a time, an:
ago it seemed to him, he was wading)
through a furnace of flro. lie closed!
his eyes, leaped, and fell headlong into)
tho arms of two big firemen. A mo-

ment more and he was In tho refresh-lu- g

air, safe, with his burden still
pressed close to him.

He lay her down on tho cool grass
nnd fanned her white face with his
hat. lie believed ho had never seen a
sweeter, prettier faco than this. lie,
raised her head on his arm, and sho
opened her large bluo eyes.

"Whcro are little Tom and Harry?",
sho asked feebly. t

"Hero wo are, mamma." And four
youthful arms clasped her neck.

"And you, Will, you won't leavo mo
for a while, will you? I feel so weak
and faint."

"No, my dear, I shall never leavo
you." i

"Hless you for those words, Will
my love."

Their lips met in a long, quivering
kiss. The incompatible had bocomo
compatible. The Housewife.

JONES'S RECITATION.

He Hnd a Wonderful Memory nnd
JiroiiKht Down the House.

"Ladles and gentlemen," he began;
"I'm going to give you a recitation. It's

it's called 'Tho Schooner Horntlus.'
No, I mean 'The Village Rock.' No,
that isn't it It's 'How the the,
Blacksmith Kept tho Bridge.' I mean
It's it's a thing by Longfellow, you'
know; that is, I think it was Tenny-
son!"

"Tho Boy Stood on the Burning
Deck," whispered Blake, loud enough,
for him to hear.

"Yes, that's it," went on Jones.'
Then ho fixed his eyes on n point in
the roof and blurted out in Jerks and
starts, as tho odd lines came beforo
him, the following effusion:
Tho boy stood on the burning deck,

He ho stood upon his head,
Because his arms and legs were off,

So ho waved his arms and said
My name Is Norval. On the Grampian

Hills
The village smithy stands;

Tito smith, a mighty man, was was
wrecked,

On the pitiless Goodwin Sands.
And by him sported on the green

ills little grandchild Williclmine;
Teh doctors had given him up, sir,

Tho darling of our crew!
And and the cheek of Argyll grew dead

- ly pale,
And we rushed for the signal rockets.

"Let's fire them quick," wo cried.
And the good Abbot of Abcrbrothock!

plunged headlong Into the tide.
Then who will stand on either hand and)

keep the bridge with me?
On board the schooner Hesperus tliati

sails the wintry sea,
I, with two more to help mo, will hold

tho foe in play,
For I am to bo Queen of tho May,

mother; I'm to be Queen of tho
May.

When it was all over, and the roars
of laughter had subsided, Jones rushed
off the stage and hid himself for the
rest of the evening. And the memory
of his famous recitation Is still an
ever-gree- n one In the annals of tho
school. Tit-Bit- s.

HuttoiiM Out of Fruit Seeds.
In Central America thero is a fruit--,

producing palm which has quite meta-
morphosed the button business and
formed tho nucleus of one of tho most
important industries. The seed of this
fruit contains a milk that is sweet to
the taste and Is relished by tho na-

tives. The milk, when allowed to re
main in tho nut long enough, becomes"
hardened, and turns into a substance
as hard as the ivory from an ele-

phant's tusks. The plant which pro-

duces these nuts Is called the Ivory
plant. Most of tho buttons used in the
United States, whether called ivory,
pearl, bone, horn, or rubber, como
from this source. The ivory plant is
ono of tho wonders of tho age. and
is rewarding Its growers with vast for-- i

tunes Tho nuts are exported by tho
shipload to big button factories, from'
which they Issue forth in every con-

ceivable design, color, grade, aijd clas-
sification of button.

Healthful Optimism.
A certain lady had met with a seri-

ous accident, which necessitated a very
painful surgical operation and many
months' conflnement to her bed. When
the physician had finished his work
and was about taking his leave, tho
patient asked, "Doctor, how long shall
I have to llo hero helpless?" "Oh,
only ono day at a tlmo," was tho
cheery answer; ahd tho poor sufferer
was not only comforted for the mo
mont but many times during the sue
ceedlng weary weeks did the thought,
"Only n day at a time," como back
with its quieting influence. We think
it was ltev. Sidney Smith who rccom
mended taking "shor.t views" as a
good safeguard against needless wor-
ry; and One far wiser than ho said:
"Take, therefore, no thought for tha
morrow. Sulllclent unto the day is the
evil thereof."
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The Hut leu of a Wife.
Thero was a clever magazine story

told, some years ago, or a prospect-

ive brido who dovotod hor yoar bo--

'oro marrlngo to qualifying hersolf for
Iho dutlos of a wife nnd tho mistress
If a houso. Ilea-- friends supposod hor

bo absont upon a foreign tour, but
reality sho spent tho twolve months

hi domestic servico, as cook, houso- -

build and nurso, thus attaining practi
cal knowledge how to servo hor hus-

band and hersolf satisfactorily later
in. '"TlB true 'tis pity and pity Us

tis truo" that many Amorlcan girls
biarry in ignorance, moro or less total,
f tho things which every mistress of

I family ought to understand. Even
Ihoso who take a course in cooking, as
i rulo, imbibe but littlo practical
knowledge for futuro application.

All this is wrong. No one who doos
Hot know how to do a thing is com- -

jetont to direct others as to how it
ihould bo dono. In other countrlos,
tvhoro women aro frankly trained as
tvives and mothers, housewifery, In all
hs brandies, forms an important part

every girl's education, and tho high
er her rank tho more stringent this
hilo. In French convent schools no
bupll is given a diploma unless sho
bakoB a loaf of bread and makes a
man's dross shirt by hand so well as
!o bo worthy of exhibition upon com-

mencement day. The Empress of Ger-
many excels In tho making of fruit
lams and Jollies, and every German
tvoman Is oxpected to bo a good cook,
i'ho English princesses, ono and all,
Iro thorough housewives, and Louis
f Argylo is said to have paid for

1 fresh cup of tea once in a Canadian
farmhouse by ironing a shirt for the
faster of tho houso. Queen Alexandra
Is au accomplished buttermaker. In
bid Norway every bride, from princess
lo peasant, was obliged to cook her
wedding dinner, and upon that dinner
lepended her futuro reputation as a
bousckecper.

It is a mortifying confession to make
that marital happiness may depend
Upon the culinary skill of tho wife,
I'ot none tho less is it a fact which
sanuot bo gainsaid. That the straight
?sl way to a man's heart lies down
bis throat is an old and oft-quote- d

proverb, while we aro told even by
poets that it is easier for civilized
nan to live without love than without
looks. A man may have the patience
Df Job, yet it is not wise to try him
too often with indigestive food. It
Is tho boundon duty of every wife to
larc for her husband's comfort, and
In theso days of inefficient and uncer-
tain domestic service to do this re
quires a fair degree of culinary skill
The Scripturo doctrine that "faith
without works Is dead" applies, and
with equal force, to other things as
well as religion. True love Is forever
glad to spend and be spent In the
service of the beloved. Equally, no
matter what other admirable qualities
a husband may possess, if he fails to
provide for his own household he falls
miserably, and makes home life a hol-

low mockery.
When two people marry, lot each

promise little and perform all which is
possible, each making the happiness of
tho other the first object of life. Thus
shall love, like God's loving kindness,
be new every morning and peace and
contentment dwell within their home.
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Only a saucer remains of the porce-
lain set presented in 1873 to Martha
Washington. This is carefully pre-

served In the Sinithsonlan institution
at Washington.

Lady Rachel Dudley, of the Vice
Regal Lodge of Dublin, Ireland, has
founded the Lady Dudley fund for
district nurses for servico In tho poor-
est parts of Ireland.

Mrs. Rachel Jackson Lawrence, who
lias chargo of the Tennessee building
fit tho St Louis Exposition, is a daugh
ter of Andrew Jackson's adopted son
nnd was a baby In the white house,
though born at tho Hermitage) In
18112.

Amanda Foley, a colored woman,
aged 57, residing In Indianapolis, has
lust begun going to school and avows
per determination to obtain an edu-
cation so that she may appear to bet
tor advantago in society than sho has
heretofore.

Eighty-si- x women, of Araguary, Bra
till, petitioned for tho franchise, but
the olllclal addressed replied that the
constitution did not provldo for con
ferrlng political rights on women, aw
that the family was tho place for wo
men,

A fashion adopted In Paris and Lon
don and now finding favor hero with

women Is having portraits takon of tho
back of the ilgure as well as tho faco.
Tho two photographs arc then placed
In a revolving framo so that a moro
complete picturo may bo obtained.

AVliut Olrls Cnu Do. 4"I am only n girl. What can I do?'
is tho exclamation ono frequently
hoars when somo fair young crcaturo
is urged to bestir herself and accomp
lish some good for thoso about her.
It is such girls aB these who fall to
reallzo that it is the girl who does
tilings In this world who is attractive,
both to men and to her own sex, which
last counts a little, too, In tho long
run. You may not bo able to do creat
tilings, to paint groat pictures or to
sing in grand opora, but you can learn
to mnko bright littlo things for your-
self and your friends, and perhaps to
play tho light, "catchy" airs of tho
day so that your friends will enjoy
thorn, and If you can't do anything elso
cultivate tho art of talking brightly
and of being sympathetic.

Every girl can do one tiling well
If sho will only tnko tho trouble to
And out what that thing is. The difll-
culty is that sho often looks in tho
opposite direction; she wants to do
something great and showy or nothing
at all. But there aro other talents
within reach If sho will only look, and
these talents may bo such a comfort
to her in her dark hours that they will
make life better and happier both for
her and thoso about her.

How the world likes a cheerful,
plucky girl who makes a brave light
and hides her skeleton in a eloset In-

stead of folding her hands and whining
becauso things don't come her way;
the girl who puts her own grief as
much as possible aside who takes a
wholesome Interest in life. Selected.
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Don't stuff the baby until natura

rebels by an emesls. '

Don't forget that It wants codl water
to drink occasionally.

Don't be afraid to use common
sense In the care of your baby.

Don't expect tho baby to be perfect-
ly well unless you feed It on nature's
food mother's milk.

Don't forget that regularity in meal-
time is Just as necessary for your
little one as for yourself.

At night bo sure the room is well
ventilated. It's susceptibility to sick-
ness is in Inverse ratio to tho amount
of good, pure air you provide for its
lungs.

Don't keep the baby In the house
one minute that it is possible to havo
it out of doors. A baby kept out in
the air and sunshine will not be cross
and Irritable.

Don't put too many clothes on ths
baby, and, above all, don't Inflict it
with long clothes. Least of all should,
this be done during its first few months
of life, when It is weaker than at any
other timet.

Rljjhtu of Women.
Chief Justice Mason, of the Superior

Court ot Massachusetts, lately handed
down a decision of more than usual
interest becauso of its being on thq
rights of women. The case was a suit
for divorce, brought by a Russian, wha
asked separation from his wife on th
ground of desertion. It came out dur
ing tho trial that the couple were mar.
ricd in Russia some years ago. Latei
the husband came to America. Ha
tried to persuade his wife to come
with him, and afterward sent her
money and tickets, but sho r&fused,
"Tho husband's right to determine thq
place of abode of the family," snld
the Judge, "is not an absolute right;
but one which must bo exercised rea-
sonably. Tho wife's refusal to leavq
her kindred and the protection of thq
laws under which sho has lived, and
emigrate to a foreign country, thq
language of which was an unknown
tongue to her, was not unreasonable,
and did not constitute desertion."

Reliable Way of Teat lug Poultry.
When buying a turkey, chicken ox

any other poultry prick the leg with
an ordinary piit. If tough it will drag
tho skin. If tender-an- young, it will
como out quite easily. This Is really
reliable and worth knowing.

A Help in Spring Cleaning;
Knit or crochet loosely, in coarse,

unbleached knitting cotton, a has
largo enough to cover the head of a
long handled sweeping brush. Uso
this In sweeping dowi tho walls of
rooms.

It


